Cults txam/ntd

Writer wards off
witchcraft’s lure
By MARY ANGELEE SMITH
When it comes to belief in the existence o f the devil,
Satanists rank far below Christians, said Hiley H. Ward,
associate professor in the Department o f Journalism.

UITE

Ward’s knowledge of Christi*
anity, Satanism and other re
ligions is well-founded in ex
perience.
Previous religion editor for
The Detroit Free Press, for 14
years, Ward also edited re
ligious Junior Publications for
the David C. Cook company.
He has nine books to his credit,
all dealing with religion. He at
te n d e d two seminaries, the
B e r k e le y B a p tis t D iv in ity
School, where he received his
master’s degree, and McCormick
P r e s b y te r ia n S e m i n a r y in
Chicago, where he became a
Master o f Divinity. He is a PhD
candidate in journalism with
the University o f Minnesota.

WARD’S CHILDHOOD am
bition was to be a missionary in
China. In grade school, he
bought a book and tried to
teach himself to speak Chinese.
” 1 turned in a paper in Chinese,
and got slapped all around the
room,” he grinned. “ Now you’d
call it creativity. But then...”
In high school, his ambitions
changed to journalism, when he
b e g a n newspaper work and
poetry writing.
Ward does not define God.
" I f I define Him, 1 limit Him,"
he said. He defines his own be
liefs
Christian agnosticism
o r Christian athiesm. A

^ T u m to page 6

Republicans rib Carter’s ‘Alabama’ policy
By CARRIE BOGNER
S T A F F W R ITE R

The lights were on, but the doors were locked when
this reporter first went to the Ford-Dole Republican
headquarters at 353 E. Douglas. Calling from home, a
woman answered, "W e’re running late tonight." I re
turned to find the doors unlocked.
Red, white and blue posters
bearing the slogan “ God Bless
America” , "Happy Birthday
America” , "Jerry and Bob can
do the jo b ” , “ He’s making us
proud
a g a i n ’ ’
and
“ FORD/DOLE” fill the walls.
A small portable black and
white TV is located in a back
room partitioned o ff by huge
FORD/DOLE posters.
Two people sit watching the
TV attentively. One, a business
man-type in a blue, pin-striped
suit, rigidly smokes a cigarette.
The o t h e r , Q i a n e Curtiss
dressed in blue jeans, takes
notes.
The second o f the Great De
bates, as Johnny Carson calls it
"That’s not Entertainment Part
i r has already begun. Only the
sound of typing from tfie out
side main room penetrates the
quiet.
Posters, bulletin boards and
calendars also dress the walls of
the back room. The words,
"We’re gonna WIN” arc in
scribed on the date Nov. 2 o f
one calendar. A red bricfcMC
with FORD/DOLE and Senator
Dole stickers sits open on a
desk. A President Ford ’76
Faetbook is on the floor.
bill Falstad, co-chairman of

th e Ford-Dole campaign in
Kansas, enters the roomalong
with a friend who sports a red
sweater, blue jeans and cowboy
boots—bringing the gathering
to a total o f five persons.
During the course o f the de
bate, laughs and smiles crease
faces and hands gesture to inter

rupt the intensity o f the situa
tion. Phrases such as "Good for
you” when an interviewer adeed
Carter a question, "Did he
avoid that or did he avoid that”
and "H e’s stupid” when Carter
referred to Ford as running for
th e first time were batted
around the room.
Another portable TV was
brought in and turned on.
"Stereo,” one said while turn
ing on the set. Lloyd Hooper,
executive director o f the cam
paign, asked if anyone wanted a
beer. A coffee maker lodges in
the com er o f the room.

By the end o f the debate,
coat jackets were discarded and
shirt sleeves were rolled up.
S t a t e campaign chairman
Falstad said " I think that
Carter made it abudantly clear.
He basically subscribes to the
foreign policy o f the Ford Ad
ministration. And it made it
very difficult for him to come
up with anything that they
might find disagreement on.”
He added the Republican quip
that CartCT’s experience with
foreign policy "concerned itself
primarily with what was going
on over in Alabama.”
There actually was no offi

cial watch party planned. Al
together five people watched
the debate at the headquarters
to be sure o f what was said for
a planned press conference
Thursday morning.
“ U nl i ke t h e Democrats,
we’re giving things away free,”
said Hooper, "Y o u don’t have
to pay for them.” Buttons, car
bumper stickers, yard siens and
literature were available for the
taking.
The atmosphere of the head
quarters was relaxed at the end
o f the debate. This reporter still
wonders if anyone even noticed
her peanut button.

Carter/Ford debate debated at WSU
In an attempt to interpret
the first presidential debates,
four WSU students engaged in a
public debate to determine:
Ford or Carter, who has done
the better debatihg?
Supporting Ford were two
Wichita State Uttiveisity de
baters, Mark Parkinson and
John Hambright. Carter was re
presented by two graduate de
bate coaches, Je ff Carmichael
and Donna Jensen.
The major arguments arising
from the WSU debate, which
i n cl u de d cross-exam ination,
were the subjects of manipula
tion of facts, veto power, am
nesty, unemployment and the
effects o f the polls on the
American people.
Ford supporters emphasized
that every post-debate poll re

flected increased approval ot
three to nine per cent for
Ford. They said even Carter’s
polster indicated a Ford vic
tory. Parkinson and Hambright
also suggested Ford’s gains in
the polls reflected confidence in
his spewing ability and com
petence to deal with foreign
leaders.
However, the Carter people
asserted that polls reveal only
the people’s preference o f pre
sentation. The percentage of
error in pollticri polls, they
said, can range up to 2.9 per
cent.
"T h e idea o f having an inettective speaker for president
doesn't imply he couldn’t be a
first rate leader,” they stated.
J e n s e n noted that Thomas
Jefferson wasn’t an effective
public speaker, yet he was a
good president.

Carter’s supporters adeed:
"Are you going to vote for
Ford because he knoWs how to
walk and chew gum at the same
tim e?”
They admitted Carter
lost on ptesentation but said,
"Carter clearly won the issues.”
C a r m i c h a e l a nd Jen sen
thought Carter’s unemployment
position was superior to Ford’s.
By reorgaitizihg the Geoigia

government, they argued, t;arter
produced eifficiency and there
b y decreased unemployment
and boosted the economy. Al
though Ford supported tax
cuts, they said he did not man
date jobs for the poor. Carter’s
plan, however somewhat re
sembling the CCC, would insure
jobs fo t the poor.
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American illusions obscure political reality
decide to get ou t."

By JAMES FISHER

THEIR LEAVING, she said

“ When only 50 per cent o f the population plan to
show up fo r a national election, w e’re in the same posi
tion Rome was in prior to its fa ll," Shirley CMiolm, first
Black congresswoman and presidential nominee, said in
Wilner Auditorium Thursday morning in her speech,
"M oral Issues in Politics."
‘*I*ve travelled widely and
I've discovered that the ma*
jo rity o f the American people
have
t h e sam e fe e lin g s ,
thoughts, and aspirations," the
out-spoken Qniiakn, holder o f
more than 11 honorary degrees,
said to a burgeoning group o f
listeners, many o f whom had to
stand or sit in the aisles.
"B eyon d the material com
forts o f a good home, a good
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job , fo od and clothing, school
ing fo r their children, and se
curity in illness or old age, they
want a government they can be
lieve in, run by men and
women they can trust and rely
upon."
But America, she said, is
still suffering from "th e fallout
o f Watergate." And the people
who feel that N ixon was "u n 
ju stly persecuted over what
amounted
to
a third-rate
b u rg la ry " are promoting il
lusions in place o f realities.
“ T h e r e is corruption in
g o ve rn m en t," Oasholm empha
sized,
as she c i t e d
t he
H u gh es-R eb ozzo controversy,
artificially higher milk prices,
and the IT & T scandal that oc
curred around the tim e o f
Watergate. “ And as a senator in
Albany, N ew Yorit, I knew
o ffice holders who consistently
s o l d o u t to special-interest
groups. But there are also
many,, many others who are
really trying to do a decent job.
But people aren’ t willing to d if
ferentiate
anymore: they’ re
lumping them all together in
the same basket. The good ones
are driven to the point where
they say "W h o needs it?’ and

she believes, only creates a
v a cu u m that needs to be
filled—possibly by people not as
good. "W c can't afford this
kind o f exodus. It’ s truly ironic
that, at our 200th anniversary,
we should be in such serious
political trouble—and believe
me, it
In
rising
ment,
sorted

an expedient to stop George
Wallace’ s advance in the South,
surprised everybody b y crossing
the Mason-Dixon line with his
declaration, " I ’ m going to run
against Washington."
“ He (Carter) can sense the
pulse o f the American people,"
she said. "A n d he’ s the first
Presidential candidate o f any

is serious."
an effort to stem this
hostility toward govern
many politicians have re
to public relations gim

micks, she said.
Sending out
s e lf-a ^ a n d izin g literature at
taxpayer’s expense, using funds
that could more profitably go
to the development o f human
resources.
“ In my opinion the thinking
that produces this kind o f ap
proach is part o f the problem,"
said Omhokn. “ And a look at
some o f the records o f people
who indulge in these tactics will
reveal why they must resort to
such tactics."
The 1976 presidential cam
paign, in her opinion, has be
come concerned not so much
with specific issues but with re
storing conridence—building up
an image o f principle and mor
ality in government that people
can have faith in.
"F O R D IS A D EC E NT hu
man being," she said, "b u t he’s
not a leader fo r our time. He’s
v e t o e d important legislation
aimed at the improvement o f
the public interest.” But Carter,
she said, originally intended as

Consrotukrtions,
you*rc in medteal iOwaL

kind o f government you d^
serve-and you deserve the kind
o f governm ent you get. If our
form o f governm ent fails, you’ll
have
only
y o u r s e l v e s to
blam e."

party w ho owes himself to no
body. When he gets elected
President, you’ re going t o be
surprised at what this man is
going to do. Some o f y o u ," she
added with a chuckle, "M a y
even have heart attacks."
The time has come, said
Giidiotm, fo r politicians to bridge
the gap between public life and
religious faith (as opposed to
creed), whick in the political
arena “ have been too long kept
in separate, air-tight contain
ers." She said she advocated a
rebirth o f public and private
morality as a strong foundation
fo r public office.
“ Don’t lump them all to 
gether," she said. "K n o w what
a man or woman is like in
side—the inner reality as op
posed to the outer appearance.
In a democracy, you get the

ChiBholm

This Week
Friday
The Biology Club w ill meet from noon to 1:30 p.m in
216 McKinley Hall. Gerald Paske w ill speak on "The Impli
cation of Bio-ethics on Genetics." Interested persons may
attend.
The Flick is The Misfits at 7 and 10 p.m. in the CAC
Theater.
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship w ill meet at 7:30
p.m. in 305 CAC. Rick Wedel w ill speak.
Jay Russell Jones w ill perform in The Cellar from 8 to
11 p.m. The admission is free.
University Theater w ill present Lady Aud/ey's Secret at 8
p.m. in Wilner A uditorium .
A tackle football game and pep rally between Kappa
Sigma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon w ill be played at 5:30 p.m.
in Cessna Stadium.
Jannis Bergin w ill give her senior organ recital at 7:30
p.m. in Grace Memorial Chapel.

Saturday

M

n

^

WSU plays Fresno State at Cessna Stadium at 2 p.m.
Today is Band Day and Parent's Day.
The Flick is Genttemen Prefer Blondes at 7 and 10 p.m.
in the CAC Theater.

s m n i

University Theater w ill present Ledy Audtdy'sSecret at 8
p.m. in Wilner Auditorium .
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d ifty , youmay find ywiTMH taking the graduate medical studies
ofyourchoiceatoneo f theb (Kfilties
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The Family Flick is ichabod and Mr. Toad at 3 and 7
p.m. in the CAC Theater.
Father Thomas O'Donnell w ill speak at 2 p.m. at the
Newman Center, 1820 N. Roosevelt. His topic is "EthicsCritical Analysis."
The German Club soccer team, the Schocker Stuermen,
w ill meet at 3 p.m. at Henrion Field fo r a scrimmage. Any
one interested in playing or coaching is welcome.
The University Lutheran Center w ill play volleyball at
4 p.m. at 909 S. Market.
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Monday
An exhibition and sale o f original graphic art works will
be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Shocker Lounge in
the CAC.
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News Budget.

Zacharias thinks silence is golden

F ro m the wires of the Associated Press

other action Wednesday,
Minority sports fund controversy the InSenate
confirmed the ap
pointment of Sheryl Armer to
the University Committee on
dribbles across Senate floor
Committees, lohn Hambright

Acitbss
TH E
N ATIO N

By W. E. Turner

was appointed to the Library
Court of Appeals.

S TA FF WRITER

WASHINGTON — In a reversal of policy,
the administration said Thursday that President
Ford will make public future reports from U S.
companies that are asked by Arab countries to
participate in a boycott against Israel.
Commerce Secretary Elliot Richardson said
the disclosure would apply only to future re
ports, however, and would not apply to com
panies already acknowledging they participate
or were ^ k e d to take part.

Hannes Zacharias, Student Government Association
vice-president, said at Wednesday’s Student Senate
meeting that since no action has been taken by the
Senate concerning his decision not to follow a Senate
resolution about Student activity fee money allocated to
WSU’s Athletic Department, he must view this silence as
an endorsement o f his actions.
Zacharias, substituting for
SGA president Susie Krehbiel
at last summer’s Intercollegiate
A thletic Association (ICAA)
board of directors meeting,
voted n o t to follow the
S e n a t e ’ s re so lu tio n th a t
$80,000 allocated to the ICAA
be used for support of minor,
non-revenue producing sports
programs.
" S ile n c e is c o n se n t,”
Zacharias said. "Since no action
has been taken by the Senate
on this matter, 1 must assume
the Senate agrees the decision
was correct and that 1 had the
right to make that decision.’’
He said he would continue to
believe his decision was the cor
rect one unless the Senate
passes a resolution stating
otherwise.
Zacharias, Student Senator
Paula Kopecky and University
Senator Eric Davis have been
criticized by some Senate mem
bers and in Sunflower editorials
fo r the decision to ignore
Senate's resolution. Kopecky
and Davis served as student rep
resentatives to the ICAA board

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — The fish farming
industry in Arkansas has a recipe that might be
solace for the unlucky angler: fried minnows.
After a bad day at the lake, the fisherman
could fty the bait.
The recipe for batter-fried four-inch min
nows was introduced at a fish industry fete.
Those who tried it called it sweet and tender.
A drawback is the time it takes to clean
and scale the minnows.
MORGANTON, N.C. — A woman accused
of stealing a pickup truckload of old news
papers from a civic club’s collection center told
police she wanted them to cut out discount
coupons.
Police said the 53-year-old woman was
charged Wednesday with misdemeanor larceny
of newspapers. They said a 91-year-old woman
and a 15-year-old boy with her were not
charged.

LANSING — Inmates at the Kansas State
Penitentiary will be back on normal work calls
Friday after a week of disturbance, said deputy
director Robert Atkins.
The prison trouble started last Thursday
night when 180 prisoners refused to return to
their cells for more than four hours. On
Monday about 300 prisoners refused to answer
work calls and on Tuesday only 125 of the pris
on’s 816 inmates left their cells for work.

but were not allowed to vote
on the board’s decision because
th e inform ation concerning
their appointments had not
been submitted in writing to
the ICAA.
Legislation was introduced
to the Senate two weeks ^ o in
a re so lu tio n sponsored by
Krehbiel, Kopecky, Davis and
Zacharias commending the de
cision of the student representa
tives to the ICAA board.
Action on the resolution was
postponed because the Senate
was at that time considering
student organization recognition
and funding. The resolution was
later withdrawn from Senate
consideration.
Krehbiel announced she in
tended to submit more legisla
tion supportive of the decisir>n
by Zacharias. Student Senator
Steve Shaad, Liberal Arts Rep
resentative. then said he would
introduce a resolution condeming the decision but calling
for no action to be taken
against Zacharias, Kopecky and
Davis.

Senate recognition was ex
tended to the following organi
zations:
Chemistry Club, Omega Psi
Phi, Phi Tau Sigma
Increases in allocations were
approved for:
Chinese Student Association,
$50.00
WSU Chess a u b , $50.00
Allocations for travel ex
penses were approved for:
AIESEC, $44.00
Mortar Board, $39.00
JADHA, $159.00
SGA-Student Rights Con
ference, $297.00
Senate also approved $424
in traveling expenses to send
SGA Vice-President Hannes
Zacharias to the Supervisory
Board meetings of the National
S t u d e n t As s o c i a t i o n in
Washington, D.C.
MEN-WOMEN

90,000 people
are earning college
credits in the Army.
Last year, 200,000 young men
and women like yourself enrolled
in college courses in the Arm y,
with the A rm y paying up to 75% of
the tuition. This year you can do
the same. Join the people vvho've
joined the Arm y.

Call Army
Opportunities
262-4666
An Equtl Optwtunitir Cmplortr

FASTEST PRINTING IN KANSAS!
The M .A .T . Agency — Imprinting and Letter Shop offers the highest quality,
the most rapid service, and the most reasonable prices in the state of Kansas.
Quality Printing and Letter Shop Service Since 1966.

MCPHERSON — Five persons have been
arrested and more arrests were expected in an
eight-month-long investigation into drug traf
ficking in McPherson County.
“We’ve been able to obtain a lot of valuable
information on people using and selling mari
juana in the county. We were really after the
dealer,** said Sheriff Ellis Musselwhite, who
said he believes the goal was accomplished.

* Ty p in g and Mimeographing services
to order, including themes, theses,
resumes

* Copies at .10 a copy

♦ Rubber stamps to order including
signatuie and intricate tegal

• Electrostetic legal
photo'copying

IN
WIdHItA
A fortnet consttuction foreman on a project
where one man was killed in a fall testified in
federal court Thursday safety nets were not
used because they Were too expensive.
tHVid WoodMirdi who supervised workers at
the Western Electric Co. building at Goddard,
said he b o u ^ t safety belts for employes but
later allowed them to stop wearing them be
cause they were considered hazardous.
The firm and Pinkston allegedly violated
the Occupational Safety and Health Act by
failing to furnish safety nets and other equip
ment that might have prevented the death of
David Hulsey, 28, who fell to his death in
January, 1975.

1
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Doctors fuel health Insurance fight
By JACK ANDERSON
With JOE SPEAR

WASHINGTON - The nation’s doctors have raised a
million-dollar campaign chest and they are passing out
contributions to key members of Congress who will help
them fight national health insurance.
The maximum contribution
that the law allows is $5,000.
The doctors have given $5,000
d o n a tio n s to Sens. Lloyd
Bentsen, a Texas Democrat;
James Buckley, the New York
conservative; Harry Byrd, the
V irginia in d ep en d en t; and
Robert Taft, an Ohio Republican.
The doctors would also like
to defeat senators who support
health insurance programs. The
d o c to rs have c o n trib u te d
$5,000, for example to Repub
lican candidate S.l. Hayakawa,
who is running against Sen.
John Tunney in California.
On the House side, the doc
tors have passed out $5,000
contributions to three conser
vative Republicans, Reps. Don
Clancy of Ohio, Steve Symms
of Idaho and William Wampler
of Virginia. Slightly smaller
$4,900 contributions have gone
to two New York Republicans,
Norman Lent and John Wydler.
In some places, the local
doctors have given additional
money, which adds up to more
than the $5,000 limit. The
American Medical Association
contends that its local chapters
are independent and, therefore,
may make independent contri
butions. But the Federal Elec
tions Commission is quietly
examining this practice.
One flnal note. Among all
these fat contributions, our
re p o rte rs came across one
paltry $25 contribution from
th e d o c to rs. T his miserly
donation was made to Rep.
Wayne Hays. The date on the
contribution forms was May 28,
1976. That was just five days
after the Elizabeth Ray scandal
broke.
African Report
The C en tral Intelligence
Agency has reported that only
U.S. intervention can save the
w h ite Rhodesian r^im e in
Africa. The secret CIA assess
m en t warns that bloodshed
would mount and that the
black insurgent forces would
prevail.
The CIA predicts that by
1978 the situation would be
“ totally hopeless" for the white
regime. There is also a danger
that Cuban troops, operating
out of Mozambique, would join
in the Hating.
These were the harsh facts
that Secteury of State Hem

Kissinger laid before Rhodesia’s
Prime Minister Ian Smith. Our
sources say that after the
fo rm al discussions Kissinger
took Smith aside for a private,
te n -m in u te ta lk . Kissinger
reportedly told him bluntly
that his white regime would be
overthrown within two years.
Presumably, this was the
reason that Smith agreed to a
voluntary transfer of power to
the black m ^ority.

a pen, scratched out the name,
and changed them to the Mal
vinas Islands.
Campaign Strategy
In the Carter camp, strate
gists are considering a ploy that
could make Watergate a major
campaign issue. They may call
upon President Ford to release

all the White House tapes of his
private conversations with his
predecessor, Richard Nixon.
Ford could hardly refuse
without leaving the impression
that he had something to hide.
The private conversations be
tw een R ichard Nixon and
Gerald Ford, on the other
hand, could be embarrassing.
The Democrats, therefore,

may soon be demanding the
Ford-Nixon upes. They think
there is a way to force the
u p es into the open. They might
raise the possibility that Ford
made an advance deal to par
don Nixon. The President has
strongly denied this. But the
Democrau might argue that the
best evidence would be the
Ford-Nixon upes.

Cutters' Pardon
Six weeks ago, we told the
story of Peter Custers in this
column. He is a Dutch news
man who studied in this
country. He was arrested by the
Bangladesh government and
secluded for nine months in a
jail cell. His family and friends
feared for his life.
They told us that the Bang
ladesh authorities were trying
to force him to identify his
news sources and to testify
against them. The authorities
insisted, however, that he had
been conspiring with left-wing
elements to overthrow the gov
ernment.
Custers’ friends asked us to
intervene to save his life. They
thought we might have some in
fluence with the authorities
because our reporting helped
win Bangladesh its indepen
dence in 1971. So we made a
quiet, personal appeal to the
^ngladesh government to free
the imprisoned newsman.
Later, we were depressed to
learn that Custers had been
convicted and sentenced to a
long prison term. But then a
top Bangladesh official called to
inform us that Custers had re
ceived a pardon. Our direct
appeal, he said, had swung the
ttecision.

Island Ditpula
For years now. Great Briuin
and Argentina have been fight
ing over poswssion of a small
group of islands off the Argen
tine coast. The English call
them the Falkland Islands. The
Argentines refer to them as the
Malvinas Islands.
I t ’s a sen sitiv e subject
among the Argentines. One day,
th e A rg e n tin e Ambassador
visited the State Department
and saw a map referring to the
islands by their British name,
lands. So he pulled out

Driveway clearance curbed
Editor:
Dr. Erickson’s letter (The
Sunflower, Oct. 1) raises some
points that should be con
sidered.
The citation in question was
not issued by a patrol officer
for violation of a parking zone
diKovered on routine patrol,
but by an officer sent out in
response to the complaint of a
tnidc driver who could not
negotiate the turn into the nar
row driveway because of the
position of Dr. Erickson’s car.
When approached by Dr.
Erickson, with an explanation
of the circumstances, Security
Chief Myers investigated, and
cancelled the citation. There
no fine to be paid. Since
no money changed hands in
this last summer’s tunsaction, 1
must conclude that it is a case
of “ Not the money, but the
principle"—a worthy position to
take, not merely the flogging of
a dead horse.
Apparently the Wichita city
ordinance specifying 8 feet

clearance for on-street parking
near a driveway has been un
known to Dr. Erickson for
many years. It follows he has
been f o r t u n a t e , not care
ful—"Ignorantia legis neminem
cxcusat’’—as I personally have
found!
If is unfortunate that no
figures on revenue vs. location
can be supplied by cither Se
curity or Traffic Court. Both

bodies lack the time, the per
sonnel and the funds to analyze
and break down their records.
In any case, the statistics would
be interesting but hardly useful
enough to the University com
munity at large to justify such
expenditures.

Kenneth C. K n l^ t
Qiairpenon, Unlvenity Traffic
Policy Committee

the ecUtor
Voice opinions in print
The Sunflower encourages its readership to employ
the paper as a public forum fo r com m ents through let
ters to the editor.
Letters should be typewritten, triple-spaced and linttted to 500 words (two triple-spacetf pages). Unsigned
letters will not be considered fo r publication, but names
will be withheld upon request. The editor reserves the
nght to edit or refect any letter.

Circulation 10,500

Managing Editor:

Nevw Editor . .

Editor; Marvin Rau

___

............. ^o to g ra ph y E d .to r:......................................................... Charlotte Pearson
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y

MaryAnnM ye,,

^
page raflaet only the
«n t
r
Com m ent, on item, on th i. page may be
M nt M
to the editor and mutt be typed and ttgnad. Name, will be withheld
upon written raquatt. The editor raMrva. the right to adit, reject or m .k «
conform to .pace limitation, any latter, or contribution.. Copy should b# limited
to 2 tripla .pacad, typewritten page..
Pubiithad at Wichita State Unlvarslty on Monday, Wadnattlay and Frid.v
during the Spring and Fall Te rm , and once a weak during Summer School. Second
C la.. poitaga paid at W SU, Box 21. Wichita, Kansa. 6720B. Subacriptlon rate $18
par year and $1.60 for .um mar Mtaion.
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Plays depict roles of five women In society
Women: a portrait gallery
focusing on fivewomen and the
society surrounding each is the
subject of the 1976 University
Theater Season.
Lady Audley's Secret, a
melodrama directed by Dick
Welsbacher, began Thursday
and will con tin u e tonight
through Saturday.
S e c o n d is L i l l i a n
Hellman*s The Little Foxes, di
rected by Joyce Cavarozzi and
presented
Nov.
I8, 19, and

spring of 1900. It revolves
around Regina Giddens, who
after marrying her invalid hus
band for his money, desires to
obtain a life independant of
him. She hopes to do this by
taking control of the family
business from her brother, Ben.
A shrewd power game ensues.
“ The do o r slam heard
‘‘round the world” will be
staged in Henrik Ibsen’s A
Doll’s House
Feb. 3, 4 , 5 .
The first true women’s li
beration play deals not only
20.
The play deals with the in with the em an cip atio n of
tense, fragile relationships be women, but also, according to
tween a Southern family in the director Audrey Needles, with

the “ individuals right to fulfill
her potential.”
Society of the time forbids
a woman to receive a loan with
out male consent. To get her
husband the vacation he needs
for his health, Nora Helmer is
forced to use other channels. A
man her husband intends to fire
blacknuils her into preventing
her husband from taking this
man’s job. Eventually Helmer
decides that his honor and
public image is more important
to him than his wife.
March 3, 4, and 5 brings an
other lady to Wilner stage in
the form of Anne o f a Thou-

sand Days. Mary Jane Teall, the
director, said the play is “a
marvelous look into the heart
and mind of Anne Boleyn, her
love and fear.” The story deals
with Boleyn’s relationship with
King Henry VIII.
Qosing the WSU season is
Goldoni’s The Fan, a romantic
comedy that takes place in an
18th century Italian village.
The play begins when an
aristocratic young woman drops

and breaks her fan. One of her
suitors picks it up and offers to
have it repaired. From there it
is a series of misinterpretations
and misunderstanding. Directed
by Bela Kiralyfavi Tbe Fan will
open April 21,22, and 23.
Reservations may be made
by calling 689-3368. Tickets for
students are free with a registra
tion card. Season tickets are $6
for faculty and staff and $7 for
the general public.

Attn, membefi

CAMELOT CLUB
UNDER NEW M AN AG EM EN T
New Memb0r$hlp$ Avalfabfe $3.00

W ED. Collego I.D. & Get In Free
Tues.
Wed.
Thurt.

Girls No Cover Charge,
Others only $1.00

BEER A LW A YS 506 (Can)
Featuring:

Chuck Bell is an established tournament player. He is
the Director o f the Wichita Chess Club and Vice-Presi
dent o f the Kansas Chess Association. The U.S. Chess
Federation lists him both as a member and Certified
Tournament Director. In addition, he publishes and edits
the Wichita Bulletin, a bi-m onthly chess publication.
Today’s column introduces a
new concept in this area. To
our knowledge, it is the first
weekly chess column. I’ll be in
terviewing personalities on and
around the campus, covering
important events, reporting
national and international news,
and talking about chess itself.
We'll look at it as a game, a
science, and an an . If there’s
something you’d like to see or
want explained, let me know.
Right or wrong, you’ll get an
answer.
We are fonunate to have a
large number of good rated and
unrated players. When you
bring up rated players in
Kansas, Dan Prichard is always
at the top. A ‘75 graduate of
the College of Engineering, he
now works for Field Queen as a
project engineer. Tall, quiet,
friendly,
mild-mannered, he
depicts the opposite of the
stereotype image of a chess
champion. Some of his op
ponents sw ear he changes
clothes in a phone booth
though. Prichard learned chess
in grade school but didn’t play
his first tournament until 1967.
He won. His first rating began
as a B player and has been
going up since. He’s been an ex
pert about four or five years.
His hothe has a Will of trophies
(around 40-coutlt ‘erti), a rilent
tribute to his ability. Among
other tourneys, Prichard played
on the WSU team at the
Pan-American where college
teams from around the country
competed. The team finished
42nd of 110 teams, the best
they’ve ever done. Prichard also
holds the unique distinction of
winning the state championship
four times consecutively. Some
of you may be able to meet
him this spring in the proposed
Theory of Games course. A
three-hour offering from the
Math Dept, with Prichard as
guest lecturer, this course also

will delve into other games of
chance and logic. Don’t get me
wrong, he can be beat. Just not
very often and not by very
many people.
Negotiations have been re
ported for a match between
Bobby Fischer and Anatoly
Karpov, the current world
champion (by Fischer’s de
fault). The match would be
held in Manila with the winner
taking $3.5 million. Mr. Fischer
said the chances of the match
being held arc “slim” .

open to everyone. This unrated
section has prizes of medals and
U.S. Chess Federation member
ships and an entry fee of $3.
T h e r e a r e f o u r rounds
scheduled with registration at
8-9 a.m. Saturday morning.
This is in conjunction with a
two-day rated tournament at
the same site in which rated
players will be competing for
cash and trophies. Everyone is
invited to attend and spectators
are welcome at no charge.
T h e WSU club meets
Wednesday nights in the CAC.
Spectators and visitors are al
ways welcome. For more infor
mation on this club and other
clubs or just chess in general,
contact Jim Dacus or myself in
care of the paper.
Check you later.

HARD ROAD
The Best o f Live entertainment

1611 S. Roanoke (1 bik. E. of Harry 8t Edgemoor)
Weakdayt 9:00 - 2:30 Weekends 8 :00-2:30
683-9978

5

International
master Bill
Martz is tentatively scheduled
for a simultaneous exhibition
and lecture at Wichita State in
early spring. We will announce
a firm date once things get
worked out. The event will be
sponsored by the WSU Chess
Club.
The Wichita Chess Club is
holding a tourney tomorrow in
the Canterbury Inn which is

1
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Debaters analyze positions
■k From page 1
F o r d ’s l e t m
charged
Carter's datirn were “ mislead
ing” and explained that he
a<^ually increased state spend
ing, th u s increasing taxes.
Paricinson and Hambright noted
that Ford said, "the governor
has also played a little fast and
loose with the facts about
vetoes.” They said Carter also
abused sutistics concerning pre
sid e n tia l vetoes. Ford was
charged with negative leader
ship, but they said Franklin
Ro(»evelt cast 55 vetoes and
Harry Truman 36. By compari
son, Ford cast 26 vetoes per
year.
Garter’s supporters argued
that Ford vetoed socially valu
able bills. They noted the veto
of the recent job bills and
charged Ford could not work
effectively with the Democratic
Congress. "He has not been ef
fective and will not be in the
future," they said.
C a rte r's supporters said
Ford’s stance on amnesty is in
consistent. There is no clear
rationale to pardon Richard
Nixon while 90,000 draft resis-

port Nixon’s pardon if he says
one can not exist without the
other.
“ I’ve heard Carter is the
only person that has more pos
itions than Elizabeth Ray," Par
kinson said.

k From page 1
Christian agnostic accepts the
basic Christian premises but still
does not know “ what’s out
th e r e ” . A Christian atheist
studies the existence of God by
first assuming there is no God,
then moving from that point to
the possibility that He exists.
" It’s impossible to say there’s
no God and impossible to prove
He’s there,” Ward said.
In his experiences as a re
ligion writer. Ward has en
countered numerous religions
and religious cults. Some occul
tist groups resemble the Church
of Satan. Members of the Pro
cess Church of the Final Judge
ment walk the street comers of
some large U.S. cities, dressed
in black and grey robes, with
three-homed goat head symbols
and silver crosses.
THEIR PHILOSOPHY re
sembles^ the Church of Satan's 7 they encour^e a personal
balance between the forces of
three Gods-jehovah, a god of
vengeance, inspiring courage
and discipline, Lucifer (not to
be confused with Satan), who
encourages a life full of enjoy
ment, gentleness and kindness;
and Satan, who brings out
man’s worst influences corrup
tion, depravity, and conversely.

The Sunflower incorrectly
reported in its Oct. I issue that
Susie McKay is president of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. She
is actually president of Gamma
Phi Beta.

O D f ATHER’S PIZZA

(W6 Olediy Furnish the Daggis Sag)

TWO LOCATIONS TO IM V I YOU
IfL
4M i l . IM ij

262-4751

CO
<

roB ejuuiy oi

eiu

666-2182

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS can now make arrange
ments for group pictures for the 1977 Parnassus. Call
689-3645 for an appointment.
STUDENT ID CARDS ordered during Summer Orien
tation may be picked up at 101 Morrison Hall. ID Cards
ordered during August registration are also ready for stu
dents whose last name begin with A th r o u ^ Pike.
THE EVENING STUDENT ASSOCIATION will host an
Open House Saturday, following the WSU-Fresno State
football game, in the Kansas Room of the CAC. All
evening students may attend. Refreshments will be
served.
STUDENT TEACHER applications for Spring 1977 are
due today. Applications should be picked up and return
ed completed to 107 Corbin Education Center.

FAITH HEALING too, is a
field in which Ward is skeptical.
"They haven’t convinced me” he
said. During a Kathryn Kuhman
meeting, he interviewed backstage the husband of a wheel
chair-bound woman who had
leaped up to walk. He found
that she had had an operation,
and she was due to begin walk
ing at that time.
Ward also recalled a miracle
healing by faith healer Ron
Stewart of a woman who had
poor hearing in one ear. He
called her pastor in Tennessee
who said 'T v e been in her
home, and 1 don’t remember
her having a hearing problem,"
he said.
He suggests two critieria for
tmfting—or mistrusting—religious
groups. "Don’t trust anyone
who doesn’t have joy,” he said,
“ and don’t trust someone who
has all the answers.”

THt ONLY PIA C I IN TOWN W H M I
YOU RIALLY N IID A DOOOII lA O

g il l.

THE SUNFLOWER will hold a general staff meeting
Monday at 2:30 p.m. in the newsroom. All staff mem
bers are required to attend.

encoura^s human achievement
and self-sacrifice.
Ward has interviewed Anton
LaVey, leader of the Church of
Satan in California, in LaVey’s
home.
“ It was a horrible place, no
windows, and all in black," he
said. In the midst of the inter
view, two men entered, carrying
a file case. Magically, the book
case on the wall swung open,
and the men carried the case
downstairs into a secret room.
After an experience like that,
Ward said, "you have a big gulp
in your throat and you wonder
if the divan you’re sitting on is
going to self destruct. It’s a
creepy feeling."
Witchcraft and fortune tell
ing don’t work. Ward said.
“ People who are in prophecy
and predicting don’t know a
thing,” he said. “ It’s one thing
to be telepathic; it’s another
thing to predict the future."

o

on campus

MARIE MOTOWYLAK, CAMPUS EDITOR

Joy, humility basic to trust

Correction

rOB CABBY DOT

FO CUS

Ford’s side concluded by
saying, “ Ford did win the de
bate because the polls said so.”
While summerizing the de
bate, Carter’s side stated, “ We
think people are more intellegent than that’’’ They said the
polls were flexible and that Car
ter had actually won the de
bate.

SPURS, a national service organization, is now accepting
applications for membership from sophomore students
with at least a 2.5 GPA or above. Applications are avail
able at Student Services, 101 Morrison or Bureaucracy,
Ltd. They must be returned to Student Services or the
main desk at Brennan Residence Hall or Fairmount
Towers by noon on Wednesday, Oct. 13.
KMUW is having an Open House today from 2 to 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend
UNIVERSITY THEATRE auditions for The Little Foxes
will be held in Wilner Auditorium at 7 p.m. Monday;
3:30 p.m. Tuesday; and 7 p.m Wednesday. Auditions are
open to all WSU students.Scripts are available in the
Theatre Office.
YOUNG AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM will meet at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 114 Clinton Hall. Officers will be
elected and discussion of “The Decline of Individual
Liberty” will be continued.
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING, a group program sponsor
ed by the WSU Counseling Center, will begin today from
11:30 to 1 p.m. in 125 McKinley Hall. The group will
meet for between 8 and 10 weeks. They will study the
art of standing up for individual rights w ithout infringing
on the rights of others.

—Foaturlng—
irHEADSTONEif
Coma on down and ehook ua out!
Boors opon at tsao p.m.
Pinball - Pool - Foosball - Danelng

0)
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Two In a row?

L ^ D P O lT S

Celtics willing to pay price

No IBW

Netman drills serves
instead of cavities
By HUBERT HUNT
Wichita State University tennis player Rex Goad gave
up studies in dentistry to continue his athletic career.
**My advisor said either give
up tennis or give up the
dentistry,*' Coad said, "and I
decided to give up dentistry."
The decision was a very suc
cessful one for WSU net fans.
Coad is shooting for his fourth
net letter and is one of three
returning lettermen for secondyear coach John McKee.
As the Shockers* No. 2 sin
gles player, Coad .completed the
regular season schedule unde
feated and ended up 30-5. Coad
helped propel the Shocks to a
fourth place finish in the Valley
championships, but Coad said,
"1 just didn’t play well.”
Coad, a native Wichitan,
played prep tennis for the West
Pioneers, where he earned
four letters.
He said he has seen tennis
come a long way since ^he time
when those who played were
called "pansies” . The people
that called tennis players pan
sies are now the ones who play
and want instruction.
Coad was introduced to the
game by his father, who was a
ranked Missouri Valley player in
his time.
"I always was around
tournaments where my father
was playing and it was natural
that I would pick up the game.
We have a very athletic family
and I had played all kinds of
sports, but my parents never
did push me into tennis,” Coad
said.
This past summer while
working as a tennis instructormanager, Coad and WSU No. 1
player Doug Glendenning, team-

44.
Coad

get where they got,” Heinsohn
com m ented. "They had no
great pressure on them to play
There are a lot of familiar sights around the National
well for a while during the
Basketball Association, but none more familiar than
regular season. The other teams
Boston Celtics coach Tommy Heinsohn exploding off the
in their division were playing
bench, hands on hips, to glare at an official.
.500 ball and Golden State be
will be strengthened and the came overconfident.”
T’m involved in the game,”
teams will make a good show
Heinsohn said when he brought
"I never took them lightly,”
his NBA champs into Henry
ing.
he continued. “ If we had been
"They are coming into the able to develop our fast break
Levitt Arena W ^nesday for an
NBA
in good fashion. They though, we would have beat
exhibition contest with the
may
have
more depth now than them sooner.”
Kansas City Kings. "How people
some of the other teams in the
interpret that is their problem.”
Of his club’s chances of re
league.”
peating, "We’ll be able to hold
Boston won the champion our own,” Heinsohn grinned.
ship last year beating the sur " It comes down to the player’s
prising Phoenix Suns in a gruel pride, their spirit, the system,
Heinsohn also came to the
and the price they are wfliing
ing seven game series.
defense of NBA officials. "Re
"Phoenix was very lucky to to pay to win.”
fereeing is not an easy task.
The game at the pro level is
p lay ed completely different
from high school or college.”
The game, which the Kings
won 112-104, was the first of
seven e x h i b i t i o n tilts for
Boston.
"We’re in the process of se
lecting our ball clubs,” said
Heinsohn, who played on the
Celtics championship teams of
the 60’s led by Bill Russell and
coached by Red Auerback.
T he Celts b r o u g h t 15
players with them and a cut
will be made down to 12 with
in a couple of weeks.
"We’ve been 13 days in
camp and now we’re going to
something different. We’ll see
V.
how they react to playing
people other than each other,”
Heinsohn stated.
Heinsohn, said his club
needs help at the forward po
sition.
"We’re trying to find a
power forward. Paul Silas is not
here, Havlicek is in his last
year, and Don Nelson retired.”
Silas is having contract dif
ficulties and HaWicek signed a
one year pact Monday.
The addition of Norm Cook,
a rookie from Kansas, could be
Mick McGee - The Sunflower
what Heinsohn is looking for in
B o s to n
C e ltic s forw erd John
a power forward.
Havlicek lum ps fo r the hoop as
"He was very impressive in
camp,” Heinsohn said. "We’re
Kansas C ity Kings guard Sam
Lacey
(44) tries to b lock the ball.
very happy with him.”
With the addition of four
Celts Fred Saunders (20} and
Charlie S cott f W stand ready for
teams from the defunct ABA,
Heinsohn believes the league
a rebound.
By STEVE PIKE

GREG CISKOWSKI. SPORTS EDITOR

ed up to win the Wichita City
Open doubles. The pair also
reached the finals of the MidContinent Open in Wichita.
In the past, Coad was pre
dominately a serve and volley
player, but he is trying to at
tack the baseline more.
“ I still have a tendency to
come behind my serve,” he said
"b u t I’m working more on stay
ing back.”
He said he rates his fore
hand better than his backhand,
but is working for a more bal
anced court game to handle any
type of opponent.
The blond-headed coach said
he is hoping the improved WSU
schedule will supply him dif
ferent types of players so his
game will improve with the
competition.
" I’m really pleased with our
schedule. We’re going to play
Oral Roberts. Tulsa, and also
get into the Oklahoma State
tournam ent,” said Coad.
As for the Shocker squad,
C oad said, "We’re working
hard. We just want to play
some good teams. 1 want to do
whatever I have to in order to
win.”
Of the four Shocker losses
last season, only Northwestern
Louisiana and Colorado blew
the team off the court.
Coad said he isn't worried
about the team’s record, how
ever, as long as the competition
remains tough.
“We might not be 20-4 this
year, but our team will be
about five times better,” said
the General Studies senior.'Tt’s
just a matter of how hard you
want to work.”
"We don’t just have two or
three good players, but six or
seven. We don’t have to keep
hitting with the same people all
the time,” said Coad.
Even though Coad has play
ed countless sets in the last 10
years, he said he has no fear of
becoming "burned out."
“ It’s kind of funny, but 1
really want to play hard be
cause we have good potenctial.”
Coad said the mental aspect
of the game is important.
" It’s easily half and maybe
as much as 90 per cent” ” of
the matches won or lost In the
player's mind, he said. "You
can get down on yourself fairly
easy and that can be disasterous. A player must think a lot,
also have some things drilled
in.”
What about the Valley race
this season? Coad said he agrees
with most that 1975 champ
West Texas State, Southern Illi
nois and New Mexico State will
be among the top contenders.

(eEasketboHl

Dunk Itl

Weary Shocks face Bulldogs
The Shockers return home
this week after a disastrous
three game road trip to face the
Fresno State Bulldogs at 2 p.m.
in Cessna Stadium.
WSU lost all three of its
road games and now stands at
1-3 on the season while FSU
enters the game with a 3-1 re
cord. Included in its record
however is a forfeit victory over
Southwest Louisiana. They had
lost that contest 41-14.
Coach Jiiii Wright said the
Bulldogs have improved since
last year when the team lost to
the Shocks, 28-11. Wright said
Fresno iis a tough physical ball
club. He said he will he looking
for mistakes and use the kick
ing game to make the differ
ence in the contest.

"On the first series in every
game we’ve had problems (a
fumble on the opening kick off
gave Louisville their first toudldown). We’ve got to cut down
on our mistakes to win,” said
Wright.
The Bulldogs are coached by
Jim Sweeney, in his first year i t
the FSU helm. He is a foriher
head coach at Washington State
University. In 1972, Sweeney
coached Washington State to a
7-4 record and to 18th position
on the national polls. He also
was named head coach for the
Coaches All-American Game in
Lubbock, Tex. that year.
The Bulldog offense will uti
lize the Veer and Counter op
tion series. Wright said Dean
Jones, the Bulldog's 5 feet 8,
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179 pound quarterbadc, is a
"very slick operator.” Jones re
portedly is very effective on
both the sprint out and play ac
tion passes.
FSU used what Wright said
is a “ sidc-em” defense. "They
ru n ^ many defenses and
blitzes that it is unbelievable,'^
he 'said.
The Bulldog’s stunting den
fense should be nothing newi
for the Shocker offensive line.
Every team that WSU has faced
thus far has done a lot of stunt
ing irt an effort to disrupt thet
throwing of Shocker quartetback Sam Adkins.
"O ur offensive line is going
to have to recognize alignments

^Tum to page B
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Baseball season a real hummer
By STEVE PIKE

Ho Hum! Another baseball season is finally drawing
to a close. This wasn’t the most exciting season for the
national pastime.
In fact, the most exciting
thing that happened all year
was a rookie pitcher nicknamed
“The Bird” who ulked to base
balls. Dave Kingman and Randy
Jones made things interesting
for a while, but Kingman was
injured in June during his pur*
suit of 60 home runs and Jones
30 win season never did mate
rialize after the All-Star break.
The divisional races were
surprises to almost no one.
World Champion Cincinnati and
Philadelphia won their division

flags without much trouble al*
though the Phillies almost col
lapsed near the end.
Kansas City nearly blew it
at the end and needed an
Oakland loss to back into the
title. New York led from be
ginning to end and breezed to
its first title since 1964.
FO R THE AMERICAN
League crown, ITI take the
Yanks in every infield position
except shortstop. In the out
field, Kansas City is stronger as
th e New York outfield is

among the worst in baseball.
Speed and pitching, two rea
sons the Yankees are where
they are, will be the deciding
factor over the Royals. The two
K.C. backstops. Buck Martinez
and Bob Stinson do not exactly
have rifle arms and the Yankee
baserunners should steal at will.
Kansas City has done a good
jo b of piecing together its
pitching staff after the losses of
Steve Busby and Paul Splittorf,
but the Bronx Bombers have
playoff veterans Jim Hunter
and Ken Holtzman. Combined
with Ed Figueroa, the three
give the Yanks an impressive
three-man starting rotation that
will carry the team into the
World Series.

-in fo rm a tio n on t l « .
the Career Wannlna • «»
Cao<^'
to the job number when v<>« inquire.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
714 - Student Assistant, Must b® eligible for w ork-study. P T , M -F Salary:
Open.
717 ■ Laboratory Assistant. Must have good manual dexterity and be
able to keep records, carefully and accurately. F T , M - F - 3 p .m . to 11:30
p.m. Salary; $4.75 per hour.
720 • Choir Director. Prefer someone m ajoring in voice o r previous re
lated experience. P T .W e d . night and Sunday mornings. Salary; $ 2 0 to $30
per week dependin9 on qualifications.
732 - Picture Framer, P T . M-Sat; 15 to 20 hours per week arranged.
Salary: $2.50/hr.
C A R E E R O P P O R T U N IT IE S
836 ■ Territory Manager. Person w o uld be based in W ichita and would
handle sale territory of central and eastern Kansas. Som e lim ited sales ex
perlence and some agricultural background desired. Salary: $11,000 to
$14,000 annually.
837 - Cost Accountant. Requires college degree w ith major course work
In accounting. Salary; $10,000 to $12,000 annually.

Road wounds slow Shocks
★ From page
quicker and are going to have
to establish a running game to
freeze the linebackers," said
Wright.
The offense has got to start
convertii^ on third down, said
Wright. The also must cut down
on mistakes to avoid getting
into so many third and long
situations, he added.
Part of the reason for the
inconsistent play of the offense
is attributed by Wright to the
barrage of injuries it has suf
fered in the line. Six fept 5,
242 pound weak guard Mike
Bales is questionable for the
FSU tilt, 6 feet 3, 240 pound
guard Rand Olson is still out
with an ankle injury suffered in
two-a-days and strong guard
Dave Crandall is definitely out
for the meeting with FSU with
an ankle injury he received in
the Louisville game.
The Shocker defense also
has been riddled with injuries.
Defensive end Willie Smith and

strong safety Tommy Kettler
both are out for the season
with knee injuries. Safety Clay
Richardson and defensive endlinebacker Ron Langston will
likely miss the FSU contest.
Only Langston is given a chance
to play against the Bulldogs.
Shocker place-kicker, punter
Kent Van Vleet is also ques
tionable for the FSU tilt with
lower back problems.

Wright said the Shockers
still have an excellent chance of
rinishing with a winning record
this year (by winning one more
game than it has lost). Wright
and his troops are looking to
get back to winning ways with
a Band Day victory over Fresno
S t a t e S a t ur da y.

C L A S S IF IE D A D V E R T IS IN G
R A T E S : $200/1-25 w o rd s (.6 5 ae additional 10 words)
A ll caps, bold face or italics included.Caeh on all copy required.
C L A S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y
$3.50/ool. inch (1 Inch m inim um )
B o rd e r, variations in type styles and clip art included

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
Send for yo q r up-to-date, 160pegs. mail order catalog, fn e fo te
$1.00 to cover postage end
handling.

O u r research papers are sold for
research purposes only.

Vfear it

850 ■ Superintendent. Requires a master's degree In the behavioral
sciences and three years of administrative experience in corrections; or a
master's degree In business administration w ith a bachelor's degree in the
behavioral sciences and three years of administrative experience in correctiora. Will be responsible for directong the operations of a children's
treatment center. Salary: $13,500 to $ 1 7 ,4 0 0 annually.

SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED

The Shocker offense again
will employ the shogun forma
tion, mostly on third and long,
in an attempt to get Adkins a
linle more time to throw.

R E S E A R C H A S S IS T A N C E . IN C .
11322 ID A H O A V E . . I 206
L O S A N G E L E S . C A L I f . 90025
(2 1 3 ) 477-8474

848 ■ Sales Representative {Openings in Law ton. O k ie .. Tulas and St.
Louis) Position involves calling on retail food stores fo r sale end sales pro
motion of food products. Salary: $90 0 per m onth plus bonus, profit
sharing, company car and e x p e n d furnished.

D E A D L IN E S :

.

puUieatlon M onday
PuWieatlon Wsdnaartay
FuUleation Friday

T h u n d a y S p.m .
Friday B p.m .
Tuaaday 6 p.m.

N o responstbillty assumed for more than one incorrect insertion.
Rm . 001, Wilner A ud itoriu m (Box 0) - (316) 689-3642

P O V E R TY RECORDS

BOOKS 1/2 PRICE
DEAN'S BOOKS
1506 E. Central 263-0730
WE BUY, SELL, or TRADE

Mb Buy and 8bN USED Albuim

B W lllU liiJ iiiiin w ir iiliiiiR r t i.

Went to Buy

)

t71t E t cantrai s a t . sail

For B ile
'73 CAPR I v-e. New tiias Miehsllns zx, N iw battery, 4e,ooo
miles. Best offer ovet $240o. io i4
P<nsridga, 632-0988._____________
Q ARAQ E SALE Alpha Phi
Pted# Cists. 962 South Christine sat. A Sun. 7 to 6.

(^Employment ^
L IQ U O R S T O R E C L E R K . Apply
between 9 sm A 4 pm st Liquor
Store m swsetbrisr Shopping cen
ter, 2275 Amidon. Part-time 4 pm
to 11 pm.
B A B Y S IT T E R N E E D E D I Tuesday
A Thursday StOOem * 2i00pm. My
home or yours. References A reli
able. cell M -W -F or evenings,
722.8086.

F O R S A L E — 1968 BonnSvIlie, 9
passenger wagon. Air, power,
stereo tips deck, new tires, excel
lent condition. 684*3904.
" G E T T H E M O TIO N O F T H E
OCEAN"
Q u e e n -lize pedestsl
weterbed w/bookesM headbosrd,
| 1 2 S . c e ll 6 6 2 -4 6 9 4 sfter
6pm.

Daniel's Landing has openings for
part-time cooks and waltresaes for
evening shifts, call for Interview
after 2 P.M. and ask for DodI or
John. 682-9806.

'7 4
T O R IN O
4 7 ,0 0 0 basy
ona*ownsr miles. Mint condition,
sky blue. Hss all tha gauges. P/s,
A / C , A u to m a tic . N o oow n
payment to qualify buyer. A steal
at 81.925. U N IV E R S A L M O TO R S
2317 S. Broadway. 264*0745.

Apply 004 Wilner,
aik for Pat Janningi.
Equil opportunity employer.

c

Housing

)

N E E D S O M E O N E to Share house.
Prerequisitet — etrlous study atti
tude, reasonably neat. 870.00/mo.
Cell Jack at 98A*BSt4.
R O O M M A T E for small house on
East side. 685-69B4.
TW O F E M A L E S N E E D TH IR D
R O O M M A T E -L t n c o ln at Rock
R o a d . Private room A bath.
8120/month Includes blits. Call
Rooms — Private entrance. Share
kitchen A bM hroom . Bint paid.
860.00. W block from eimpus. Cali
685-8087, 8venings.

C

SBrviOBA

CALI
PREQNANtr
birthright . FttepfetnincyyUst.
ConRdMtiat. 68$ilS79, 214 N.
H in iid i.
S TU C K

B A R TE N D E R S A N D W A ITR E S S 
ES: Woodbridge Landing has open
ings for your part-time employ
ment. Wilt train. Tips plus hourly
wegas. 942-0761.

New Msrsntz 2200 B Receiver, In
factory
seeled box.
8255.00.
684*1984.

has an imnwiffatB opening
for a n a ff writer.
5 to 7 itories par week.
$175 per month.

668-6868.___________________

tan-rtMA-aaiiaB-claHtaal-eartoaitlaa

ffmnf ouf^T-prifii VDIIini •fMIMM

TlSifbler

O N $ tA T I8 T IC S ? ^ G Iir^ -

Student Will b iw
COUN8.

cili

my tteiittics

J i m i l i t M8->S744.

Fast, accurate, profeesional
typing of pepars. ertidas,
thaeas. & manuscripts. Spedd

BhwW RM*. AtiWea M.
RaMMy. FwRrMoiW BudiaHs
Sttfiae. BiS-78S1

|n n n rTin n ) T $ a f l i B i i B 6 g u
WAITRESS WANTED
Day or Night Shift. Flexible hours
to fit school schedule. TO P P A Y .
Apply in Person. Colonial, 13th &
Woodlawn.

> Q0 Q0 a peg a j g g o g e o_Q_fl_o_8_

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

W SU students, staff A faculty your
registration card Is good for IS H o ti
whan presented with your dry
cleaning. Cash A carry. Praine
Village, covrboy Cleaners. 13th a
Woodlawn.

